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CONGRESS ORGANIZED AT LAST.
We take great pleasure in announcing to our

readers that the opposition majority in Congress
have at last awoke to a sense of their duty to the
public, and, after two months' of squabbling, or-
ganized the Rouse by the election of Hon. Wm.
Farmington, (Peoples'' Party,)Party,) or New Jersey,
Speaker; John W. Forney, of Philadelphia, (late
Democrat.,) Clerk;and HenryW. Hoffman, (Amer-
teen,), of Maryland, Sergeant-at-Arms. The
Helper;baok endorsing Sherman, had to "clear
the track," as also had the overbearidg and ar.
regent Republicans. It is notahle'and consoling
to reflect that they (the Alepublioitne,) did not
messed iu electing a single candidate of their pa-
guitar disunion stripe, but had to content them-
selves to take candidates from the side organiza-
tions to succeed in defeating the Democrats.

Although the Republicans were thus "brought
down" from their high position, yet the power of
Congress Is in their hands, er rather in the hands
of the apporiaim, and theDemocracy are power-
less. ‘Peorningten's sympathies are with the Re-
pel): cans, and so are Forney's, and whatever leg-
islation for good or for evil is enacted, the De-
mocrney will not be responsible therefor. The
opposition will have the controlling influence on
all the Committees, endif they choose to combine
on any measure good or bail, they can pass or de-
feat it as they like.

The struggle ended on Wednesday, the'lst of
February, by the election to the Speakerehip of
the Hon. William' Pennington, or' New Jersey, by
a majotify Of one vote. The whole number of
votes east was 233, making 117 necessary to a
libelee; and Mr. Pennington received 117, Mr.
MeClertinnd 85, Mr. Gilmer 16, leaving 15 votes
scattered among several candidates. This result
MU brought about by a union of tho straight
Republicans (103) with the so-called "Peoples'
Party" men (9), riz : Messrs. Briggs, Carter,
Miliward, B. Joy Morris, ,Nixon, Stratton, Ver-
ree, and Wood; 5 of the so called Anti.Leeomp-
ton Democrats, viz : Messrs. Adrain, Hoskin,
Illekmon, Reynolds and Schwartz; and 1 South-
ern K. N., Henry Winter Davis, of Maryland.—
Briggs, of New York, who is classed with the
"Peoples' Party," but who declared himself a
"National American," was the last to hold out
against the Republican nominee. On the last
ballet, be voted for Mr. sleClernand, .the'Derao.
°ratio oandidato,in return, mite said ,-ftrthe gen-
erosity of the-Democrats, in voting for the can-
did, toot-h Is party, Mr. Smith ; but when it was
ascertained that only one vote was needed to ef-
fect a choice, he elannged his vote to Mr. Pen-
nington, nod thus elected him. The Speaker
elect was conducted to the Chair ty Messrs. Do •

cook and Sherman, and after a brief address of
thanks to the House, was sworn in by Mr. Phelps,
of Mo,, the oldest member of consecutive session.

On Friday the House proceeded to the elootinn
of Clerkand-Sergeant -at-Arms. Mr. Forney wits
elected Clerk on'therfirst ballot, and Mr. Huff-
man, Sergeant -at-Arms, also on the first ballot,—
The vote for Clerk was as follows:—Forney, (Re-
publican,) 112; Allen, (Democrat,) 77; Taylor,
(American,) 23; and 9 scattering. This result
was effected by the votes of all present also had
voted for Mr. Pennington, as Speaker, together
with those of Messrs. Horace F. Clark, of Naw
York, and Riggs, of New Tenn., and with the
exception of Mr. Davis of Maryland.

Mr. Hoffman, of Maryland, the Sergeant-M-
-.4.m5, oleo received the votes of the Republicans
and about halfthe American-vote, and wee thus
elected. Seven 'Americans, namely :—Messre•
Mallory, Maynard, Moore, of Kentucky, Quarles,
Stokes, Hatton, and Smith, of North Carolina,
voted for Mr. Underwood.

Mr. alessbrenner, the late Incumbent, in addi.
tion to the Democratic votes, reoeived those of
Messrs. Boaligny, Bristow, Ilardemati, fill,
Leach, of North Carolina, and Vance, who be-
long to the Southern Opposition.

After the introduotion of a bill making appro•
priations to the Post Office Department fur the
last fiscal year, the House adjourned to Monday.
In the niean time the opposition will agree upon
oandidates for Doorkeeper 'and Postmaster.

THE IRREPREI3SIBLE CONFLICT
It is that the North must combine no a section.

el party, and carry on the agitation so fiercely up
to the very borders of the slaveholding States,
that the master dare not sleep at night for that
the robbers, the John Browns, will come and set
his house on fire, and murder the women and
ehildern, before morning. It is to surround the
slaveholding States by a cordon of free States;
to beta them in, In order that slavery may die
nut. Dow die out'? Coritne'it its'present lim
its; let the ratio of increase ge on by thelaws of
nature; aud just in proportion as the lands in the
slaveholding'States wear out, the n °grecs increase
end you will soon reach that point where the soil
will not produce enough to feed the slaves ; then
hem them in, and lot them starve out—let them
die out by starve tion. That is the policy—hem
them in, and starve them out. Do as the French
did in Algeria, when the Arabskok to the car•
erns—smoke them out, by male% fires et the
manihs of the caverns, and keep them burning
un CI they die. The policy is, to keep up this agi-
tationalong the lino; wake slave property insecure
in the berddr'States; keep the master constantly
in apprehension of assault, till be will consent to
abandon his native country, leavingliis Slaves
behind him, or toremove them further South. If
you can force Kentuoky thus to abolish slavery,
you make Tennessee the hordor State, and begin
the same operation upon her.

STILL mews Omcns.—Tho oppoeition aregrent
on offices. Neither do they let the opportunity
slip in the hey-day of their powir. As those ex-
isting are pretty nearly all tilled at present, and.
the applicants still thick as leatibs shouting for
more, they proceed leisurely to create them. Mr.
Smith., of Philadelphia, opposition iintro'dueted a
bill last week into the Senate, providing for a
general Banking Law, and for a Superintendent
of Brinks, with a salary of $3.000 per year, to
reside in Harrisburg, and to be assisted by three
clerks, who are to receive—the first, $l,lOO per
annum, and the other two, $l,OOO per annum.--
The basis of circulation and discount is United
States and Mate stooks, and are to be held in tho
proportion of SSO to $lOO of liabilities. Eure-
ka, what a ebanca that would afford for the rec-

onciliation of Mr. Moore, the ex•aspirant far the
State Treasuryship I

ePAIVITY Tuts.—The bill for postage of the
Reuse of Representative', of the Pennsylvania
Legislature, fur the-month of January, was $3,-
624 37.

ELUTION i r LANCASTER.—The annual election
far Mayortand other munitsipal officers of the
oily of 'muenster, was held yesterday the 7th of
Ilibrueri• Sanderson, the present
worthy:_ mainly nominated by
the Dcmo'srakHon. Thomas H.
ilurrewm tbwas candidate.

THE CLERKSIIIP
The election of Col. John W. Forney to the

Clerkship of the Rouse of Representatives to a

bittor pill to tbo opposition. Aside from the
consolationthey derive in the reflection that Mr.
Fornoy's election w ill SPITE the democrats, there
Is not rt single one of them but is grieved in Lis
tlecom. Moreorer, they dread the effect It will
have upon their own party friends, who will natur-
ally ask themselves, “havewe nomen in our party,
old workers In the cause, who are fitted for and
deserving of the best offices in our gift, but mutt
we always take recreant democrats, such as 'l7-.157..

Fremont, Johnston, Vtr illo:•l.„lticktuan, Swart;
Ifaskiu, Forney, and so on. And after all it, may
not vas the DeeteCrists az much as we lotug-
toe,"

Another view of this matter, and it is this--
Col. Forney's assumption of Democracy is .now
at an end. For upwards of two years' he bat
maintained himself, and been of infinite service
to the opposition, by wearing the cloak of Do-
moeraey. •Itmust'lldebe thrdwn atide, arid he
'must assume hia place in the'renks, be rather a-
mongthe leaders,of the oppositicin. De bee crossed
the Rubicon, lint *a ire Confident that thousands
of those whom be has been marshaling up to its
banks, will now shrink back, and rejoin the true
democracy. They have been passing through.a
dark political valley, and will gladly return, and
be received, as wonderers returning to their old
homes. That "Anti-Lecompton valley" has ru•
toed the political prospectsve-f many. The trea-
son of the lender has now met its reward,nni we
trust there are none in this locality who will here-
after seek for en exposition Of tree.derneeracy from
the columns of the Preen or From its editor, no-
'less they desire to land in the same ranks with-
out any reward.

The pretensions of Col. Forney and his Lieu-
tenants Rickman, Raskin, Swartz and Company,
that they alone are the true democracy, are now
entirely dissipated. flow could they, if they
were such, vole with the Republicans and accept
office at their hands, if it even wouldspite a "ho-
gut Democracy ?" If either bad a "drop of Dem-
ocratic blood iu his rains," they would Tether
have stood proudly and aloof, and endeavored to
bring back the straying, and surrounding them-
selves with the erring cohorts of that Powerful
party, instead of making common cause with the
deadliest enemies of its Constitution and Union
loving principles. Even if the men of the De-
mocracy displeased them, they shoUld not pur-
sue such a. strange way of" Vieilleating its princi
pie`.

But, if the Oflposition have cause for rejoicing
it the election of Col. Forney, .because it will
spite the Democracy, we too have cause in anoth-
er particular, to be glad. Col. 'Forney was'Clerk
once before, and we believe it was generally ad-
mitted that ho was fit fur the position. If he
was fit for it then he may be new, and thus the of
floe will be filled by a fit men, whieb:Wonld not
likely have been the if an Durand out Repub-
lican had been elected to the pOsition, as it is nut
often they put fit men of'their own into office.—
"rhos, if they bed go to the recreant Demo-
crats to lin'd a Ewan to fill the best offp:e in their
gift, end if th-t men is Col. Forney, we are sat-

' lofted. They'cluld do no batter.

IiUMOTLED ATThSIPT TO BLEU A U. S
SENATOR

A corresponileht of the Pittsburg Pose, a por-
tion of whose letter we publish below, gives ex-
pression and plausibility to a rumor which hoe
prevailed for some time, to the effect that the Op-
pogitiou intend to pass a law this winter for the
election of a United States Senator in the place
of ion. WILLIAM BIGLER.

"It seems that on Friday last, Henry D. Moore
wild others gave a .ha rinet- to Speaker Lawkenew,
in Philadelphia, to which all the leading Amori-
eans end Iteitubliehes of both Houses were invi-
ted to be present. The bantinet was ostensibly
given to Lawrence fur the part be took in behalf
of Moore ;or State Teasurer, but` in reality it was
a gathering for quite a different 'purpose. Sena-
tors Miller awl Blood happened to be in Philadel-
phia on Friday, where they met Mr. O'Neill, outs
of the Itepaldicen members, who gavethem tick-
ets to attend the pow-vow. 'lt would of course
have been n breach of etiquette on the part of
the Senators not to nocept them, but in doing so,
neither of these high-minded or honorable Dem-
ocrats bad any idea of using them. Before the
banquet took place. however, O'Neil called upon
Messrs. Bleed •alid Miller, and informed them
that tho'banquet was to be 'a 'different affair from
whet he expected it would be, that he was 'under
the necessity ofrecalling the tickets ! *

And now, sir, what du you suppose the congre-
gation was for? Why, sir, Startling, as it may
seem to you, it was for no other purpose than to
debate on a scheme for the passage of a hive to
elect a United States Senator to succeed Mr. Big-
ler this winter, instead or next winter!

The scheme is not exactly a new one, as it has
been entertained by the leaders fur at least three
weeks—hence their anxiety to oust Duffield, and
elect Clark in Dauphin, in order to have a two-
third vete in the House. If lam rightly inform-
ed, the bill changing, the time for electing a Uni-
ted States Senator will be passed in both Houses
at an early day. Of course they expect the Our-
Omar to vete the bill, when they will immediate-
ly Pass it by a two-third vote in the House, and
then send it to the-Senate, where action will be
postponed upon it from day to day, -until Demo-
cratie'Senatore are absent, when it will pass that
body by a two-third, or constitution majority.—
Such is their programme, but I doubt If the
Democrats will allow themselves to be caught
nepping—"forewarned."

This movetnent on the part of the Opposition
indicates a fear of the-result next fall which illy
comports with their rampant boasting. They
see the handwriting upon the wall, and they areas.ready as ever to abuse power so long 83 it re-
mains in their hands. The John Brown raid,
and the Abifolition meetings in Philadelphia, have
so awakened the Philadelphians to a sense of
their danger that some of the Republicans al-
ready concede an unbroken Democratic dele-
gation in the House from the city. They see
more in the future to spur them on in this unho-
ly measure. They -know that Pcentwylvania
loathes and abhors Abolitionism, and that a cur-
rent has already set in which must swamp them
in October next.

ANOTNE "New PARTY." Mora Ott .—Sarem
of the Philadelphia papers, among them the Dai-
ly News, publish a cell far a growl mass meeting
last Saturday evening, to organise a ,party„'to 'he
stylid the "Constitutional -Union 'Party," having
for its object the preservation nf the Union, the
protection of the constitutional rights of the
States, and the suppression of sectionalism. It
is signed by a large number of prominent busi-
ness men in the city. The Hon. John J. Critten-
den, the Ron. Millard Fillmore, and the lion.
Edward Everett, were expected to address the
meeting.

"VS.. Francis J. Grund, Esq., has been con-
firmed by the U. S. Senate, as Consul to-Havre.

"tES.. Lotter:esltre abolished' n 'Maryland.

TERRIBLE FIRE IN NEW YORK
26 PERSONS BURNT TO DEATU.

On Thursday evening of last week, New York
was the scene of ono of the most disastrous con-
flagrations attended with great loss of life. The
fire originated in the tenement house No. 142 Elm
street, near Grand, occupied by twenty families,
about one hundred persons in all.

It was first discovered in the basement, occu-
pied by a baker, whohad a store on the firstfloor.
Like lightning almost, the fire spread so rapidly
that in less than fivo tujoutes the stairway lead-
ing to the upper floors hallway were one mass of
flames. There were supposed to have been about
sixty or seventy persons, men, women and child;
ran, in the building at the time, and the only-
means of escape being by thestairway, the loss of
life must, therefore, be more serious than it was
supposed at first. The escape of manyby jump-
ing ontof the upper windows, and their rescue
by the firemen, shows that all communication
was cut off with the lower portionof the building.
several were seen on the roof cifthebuilding, and
the cries of those within cotilil be beard for some
time after the flames 'ha reached the upper
stories: One women Was observed at one of the
upper windows, beseeching some one to come to
her rescue, but in a short. time she disappeared,
and that was the last seen of her, Bergt. !a-
mount succeeded in rescuing a little girl, and, in
coming out, fell over the body of a woman, lying
in the hall. A woman whose name could not be

ascertained, jumped from the roof of the house
into the alley-way, and was picked up in a dying
condition. Its soon as the firemen reached tho
scene ofconflagration, they worked nobly to res-
cue the lives of those in the building. Great
credit is due to them, es they rescued no less
than front twenty t. thirty women and children.
The immense height of the building was such,
that for mom time it was found imprudent for
the firemen to go within, but many, regardless
of the danger, entered, and through their efforts
rescued many. About 25 persons were supposed
to he burnt to death, and as nanny more burnt and
injured,

A teNEricut. Wonm.—The Emperor Napo
leen has appropriated $5,000,000 to making the
canills of the South of France, from Marseilles
to Bordeaux, ship canals; they are to he 26 yards
wide anti' I6i feet deep. The time now taken
via Gidirnltur straits, is two months,. with every-
thing favorable; the time required by this new
way will be ten days.

VALUABLE OLD Psrans.—A story has been
circulating about Danbery, Conn., and vicinity,

ieva`rarweilis-past, that a man in New 'Fair-
'field, named Stevens, bid off at auction Pale, for
`a trilling suln, a package of old papers belonging
to his fittigr's estate, among which was found a
deed for a soldier's land warrant. Rumor .says
that tho location is where the village of Bates-
ville, in Arkansas, is now built, and that be has
sold his claim to a gentleman of that State for
$lB,OOO.

Ott ExcITEXENT.—TItiti tii) excitement contin-
ues in Verango oeunty, Pa. The Spectator of
the 25th • ult., says numerous companies are
being formed in that and adjoining counties to
bore -for oil. A company in Franklin have
been Offered $ll,OOO for their welt. Another
company have purchased the farm ofWin, Story,
on Oil creek, for $30,000,

eatint” Oftroullts
Receipts and Rxpenditeres

OF LEBANON COUN rY, 1859 JOS.
BOWMAN, Treno.urer of Lebanon County, in ac-

count with said Co nay from t h e 33 day of January,
1850, until the 2,1 Oa% of January. 1860.

1)11.-1;ECEIPIS. • •

Ttlaggregate amount of Tax -levied in the different
Townships and Boroughs of Lehman county for -the
year 1859, viz:

North Annvillo $1453 62
South Annville 31172 99
Bethel 1626 51
Cold .I;lpring 113 41
Cornwall 2.733 58
East Hanover 1401 87
Heidelberg 1778 62
Jackson 2702 at
Leban-u Sarong:4,(E. W) -914 49
Lebanon Boro'•gh, (W. W) 7h7" 46
North Lebanon Borough 788-11
North Lebanon township 1281
Sunlit Lebanon townlfhip 1797 :32
Londonderry 2160 82
Millcrsek 1193 79
Swatara 1172 87
Union 773 SG

4,3J0 96
To balance' in the hands of Treaiurer,no per

Jo .t.yesir's acconiat
To Cash received' from John Iletcholel, ex

nese tax for the year 1800 21 45
Ro caeree received from Gideon Itopp,excess
tea for the year 1808 0 31

To cash received from Jacob Bixler, excess
tax for the year 1858 25 46

To cebh recelvod front Oliver Bowman, ex.
case tax for the year 1858 5 41

To cash received from Jos. Zimmerman:ex-
cess tax for the year 1858 1 62

Tomah received from Enoch Garret, excess
tax for the) ear 1858 5 3i

To cash received from Andrew 11. Enable'',
excess tax for the year 1808 S 60

To cash received from Andrew Olondenin,
excess tax for the year 18,8 •17 87

To cash receive., from John North, excess
tax for the yea- 1858 26 45

To cash received' from Peter Loser, excess
taX for the year 1805, 3 07

Toceohreeeired form ?doses Light, excess
tax for the year lab 3 Ir.02

To mot received from Samuel Guib, excess
t wit for the year 1858 7 48

Toeach received from slicifrol 'foto, excess
tax for the year 1850 4 87

Tocash received Iron, Jonathan Ilender,ex•
coos tax for the year 53 42

To rash received Troia John Wolfereborger,
excess tax for the year 1850 13 37

To meth received front Jo•eph F Light, ex-
cess fax for the year 1858 3 45

To cash received from Wm. Goverter, ex-
seas tax for the year 1858 7 18

To cash received from James 11411XIIII01, fur
strays sold 4 75

To each received from A. 8. Ely, for fines 44.90,
To cash received Irina George lteicenanr,
for sllingles s'oo
To cash redeived from A. S. Ely; for strays
sold 2 00

.To ceth received from 'Joseph henry, for
strays sold 7 02

To misfire:mire:el floes Town Cateacil for coal
*anti gas 20 01
Ti, emelt received from the Borger Family
'for use of Court Goose 12 01
To cendt rfCriVehl fro n the Bell Itinwars for
use of Court !louse ' 5 CO

To cash received from B. a'. Flowers, fa. the

555 61

Befiof Court ilouss
To rash reerirott from JamesW. Elm., Jury

00

Pets- 36 00
Te en,l3 received from Cyrus P Miller,fury
Fees

To cash Teeelve4 fro% SteEtrry tr,....rPont as a
tompontry loaf)

OUrSTANDINO TAX

57 00

13,150 00

Joseph G.Sbiudie, for the ro*r 1854 41 36
John Foelitter the year 7511 133 84
John Butch°,hi for the year 1357 74 39
Josiah Boman for the year 1857 164 64 417 87
Gideon Rnpp for the year 1859 124 50
Wm 1/...vert,r do 11158 422 66
Jacob L Btxter do dt 139 77
Samuel F Gaither do do 40 43
Oliver BOWCIERd do do 397 48
Jos Zimmerman do do 617 03
Bnoch Garret do . do 268.43
A 11 itimblob do do 575 64
Jos F Light do do 188 12
Simnel tielb do do 140 04
And. Otendeniu do do 256 24
Joint North do do 435 20

Woeifly do do 321 83
Peter I.ceser do do 263 93
Noses I.sht do do - 343 63

4527 31
Additional Taxes 863 00
Ahaternent received fri,Ml State ou ,7,091

95 for fends used of County for paying otT
State Taxes

sl' 19

t_ The flowing. collect7re hare plid the atrieunte
fat opp,,site their respective names since tie 23n1 de). of
Jen nary,l66o:

John Shett $lBO 00
Samuel (Nib 205 00
DM, ialKeller , 17,5 00
Joseph Zinundinio7n --200 Otl

CR.-PAYMENTS. .
By cashimid on Orders issued by the Commissibunts

of Lebanon county,as follovrs, viz:—
ALMS HOUSE.

By cash paid David Bowman, Esq.,
Treasurer of Lebanon county A 11139
House, on Orders $7500 00

ASSESSMENTS AND APPEALS.
By rash paid different Assessors for

making the yearly assessmen is, de-
hearing appeal notices,&c., 837 46

BRIDGES OVER BIG SWATARA CREEK.
By cash paid Wm. W. Murray for

Plank at Union Forgo . $23 70By cant paid Harrison T. lan d for"~.MACS at Jonestown .Bridge tit' 00
By tail) paid,Solombn EOM. for 'ro- •

pairsat Jonestown Bridge and 12 s'oBy each paid John Harper for Plank
repairs at Ilarpor's Bridge 42 08

---- 88 28
BRIDGES ACROSS LITTLE SWATARA

CREEK.
By cash paid David Hollinger for re-

pairs at, Noll's Bridge 7 06
By cash paid David. Boltz for repairs

at Bunker Hill 2 50
O 56

BRIDGES ACROBgQUITAPAHILLA CREEK.
By cash paid Borough Council- for re-

pairs at Market St. Bridge $llO 00
By cash paid lteuben Wolfersberger

for repairs at Early's bridge 8 00
By cash paid George Uhler and Da-

vid Hoffman for balance retained
by former Commissioner's 1.115 00

- 243 130
BRIDGE ACROSS TIFF INDIANTOWN

CREEK.
By caah paid Joliu Harper for m-

paA•e and plank 18 81MARKET STREET BRIDGE ACROSS TILE
UNION CANAL.

By cash paid supervisors of North
Lebanon borough 82-60

By cash pakl.Sbirk mid Mi
spike 2 31

.113onJahlaild George Mark for labor
and lumber 39 09

- 71 83
MIFFLIN HARBOR BRIDGE.

By cash paid John Philipp for labor
and materials 32 59BREIDENBACII'S BRIDGE.

By cash paid Peter lf. ltodearmel for
repairs 62 95 -

By cash paid David Hollhager for re-
pairs 2 85

65 80
CANAL AND TIILPEHOCKEN BRIDGE.

By cash paid Silas Wolverton for fin-
ishing said bridge according to
contract 750'00

By cash paid for extra work allowed
by viewers 75 00

By cash paid David Hollinger for
White Lead • . 137

---- 826 37
ZINN'S BRIDGE.

By cash paid John Zinn ;for work
andrepairs

BRIDGES IN GENERAL,
By cash paid Adam Grit-tin:lpr for

different Drafts, Drawbrge plans
for bridges

49.75

87 00

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
CORONER'S INQUESTS.By cash paid David Klick for holding

0 Inquests $ll4 38
By assn paid Tretchler and Barry fur

peat mortem examination 10 00
By cash paid &W. Bowers for do. 10 00

134 36
court, EXPENSES.By Cash paid CirandJurors 24(4 IS

By rash paid Traverse Jurors 1174 69
By rash paid Tipstaves 112 00
By ens), paid Coast Cryer 52 50
by rash paid Sheriff for summoningJurors 70 00
Dy cash paid Constables for making

returns 47 30
By mill paid 11.D. Gummyfor board-

ing Jurors 13 GO
By cash paid Cyrus P. Diller. Esq..Clerkof Quarter Sessions, for foes

in Commonwealth cases 1080 07
By cash paid Joseph Mahn. Justices,

Constables and Police fees 172 66
By rash paid A. S. Ely, Justices, Con-

stables and Mice fess 148.82
By cash paid Joseph Shantzforfees 20 84
By cash paid Antes Uubor for fees 2 80
By cash paid John Deck for fees 8 21
By cash paid Jobs Stains for feats' 36 22
by cash paid Abraham Heilman for fees 2 00
By cash paid Samueillabbfor fees 7 44_
By cash paid Retry McCord far fees GI •
By cash paid Stephen U. Bolts ,fos foes 4 44.
By cash paid Peter L. Slouch foi tees 000

$3394 06
Ey cash paid Samuel linnet for con-

veying 7 prisonertto Eastern Pen-
itentiary 230 00

13y cash paid Sam'l Thiuck for board-
ing prisoners during 1859 759 98

- 989 98
By cash paid for stipport of convicts

in _Eastern Penitentiary 427 65
COUItT DOUSE EXPRNIATURES.

By Cash paid John M. Markfor paint.
sag Court House vl.OO 00

By cash paid Wm. G. Fisher for Wu- -

ranee 101 50
By cash paid John Rise for roof 449 'so
By cash paid Charles aromas:salt for

hardware 76 57
By cash paid 0. Keret, for pairatig -18 25
By rash paid George Hess forlatter.

lug and glazing 16 50
By cash paidGeorge Melly fur repairs ',

and attending clock oo
By cash paid James T. Young for-g63 59 95
By cash paid Bowman, Hauer Secapp
' for lumber
By cash paid .Trueph Bova:o22lW -2

years' Pamphlet RIMS 00
Br cash paid I, Brower, gaLeftxtares 7-50
By cash paid Henry Fellenbaurn for
- -repairs at press 5 00

'Dy cash paid Hasid- Boaer roe psts 2'95
By cash paid to differeht Perkins fsr

hauling, work at Pavemenoc: 59 90
1045 75

LEBANON COUNTYPIRE NINE.
By cash paid P. L. Weimerfor repairs

to Engine `3Bo' 00
By each paid Moyer t Peiffer. ft;ree-

pairs at HouseB-50
,158-50

JAIL EY.PENDITIIRES.
By cash paid Sherk & Miller for Coal

at Jail and Court House 330 29
By cash mud J,J., Youngfor Gas 36 59
By east p id eiiry & Stine for sfer-

chandiza 10 27
By cash pale J. D. Krause Co, for

3lerchandize 13 50
By cash paid Bowman Hauer 4. Capp

MrLumber at Jailand Coes&lionse 31 61
By cash paid D. M. Karmany for Rails

ware 10 03
By cash paid George Beide/tell:, for 2

years medical attendance atJail
By cash paid-S. T. Young for- Lablp

Pest qfi50
By cash paid Joseph BONVIDEOI. fOr

Shoesfor prisoners 'l4 72
By cash paid John Rise for r.pairs 12 21
By cash paid Usury Fellenbaum fur

handcuffs 5 00
By cash paid Samuel Hauck for tiro

cords wood 9 00
By do Jacob Bachinando "9 00
By do Moses Arnold do 00
By do J. D. Seurfoss for work 3 09
By do Henry Shirk for plastering 4 35
Sundry persons for cleaning Jail,

&e. ;;19.4 75
- 361 85•

-3G 00

cOMMIsSIOI:En'`OFFWE.
Cash p'd Jacob Rachman salary in !nil 150 00

do Michael Deb:incr. do 150 00
do Da,idßinger do 150 00

'do Cyrus Shirk, Clerk do 360 00
do Levi Wine, Counsel do 100 00
do Bann' Lilt; Messenger do 05 00

1005 00
STATIONARY, POSTAGE AND FINDING.

Cash p'd sundry persono for 'station-
ary, postage and bindira' 67 47

PRINTING,
Cosh p'd Worth S neinnehr, 171 20

do Win. 5L Breslin ' 93 00
do J. Young, it Co. .I3E 60
do Joseph Hartman 71 75

—478 45
FOX SCALPS.

Cresla to4l sundry. penon*Fu&Tit-Iris and.proliato la *5
TAXES UNDED.

Cashp'd Join) Kintzel ' 8 53
do Jacob Gackley 506
do Daniel Walter 1 50

15 45
PRINCIPAL .ANIVINTEREST.•PATD.

Cash p'dsundi'yvcrebnd fur principal
and interest •

- 6650 03
COUNTY ADITOUV.

Cash Vil County Auditors .for audit-
ing account 13 ti 2
do John Krause for auditing of-
fice account 10 00
do A. S. Ely do Ilt 00

- G 5 82
-ELECTION 'EXPENSES.- -

Cash siindry -persons for conduct-
ing spring election - 1142 76
do Constables, notifying Officers 62 40
do sundry persons far conduct-
ing ge.rietai election ' "489 50
do Asfessors for meth's' and
putting up poll lists 127 50

--- 1032 15
OFFICE FEES.

'CA! Ott Cyrus P. Milkw. Esq. r 24
-JoAlt Stains, Leg, ,;;; 2

156 50
BRIDGE vriA-Eats.

Cush vti viewers at Canuland Tullio.
hock= Bridge

ABATEMENT ON COUNTY TAX.
Abatement allowed Collectors for

taxes paid prior to the 18th day of
July. 1859 704 42

COLLECTORS' PAY AND EXPENDITURES.
Pay oftollectors for 1854- in full 11 34

do 1857 do 181 21)

do 1858 do- 8:;100
do 1850 part 389 01

- 1413 45
EXONERATIONS.

8 00

Exuneratloye allowed for the year
1864 In full 9 40

do do 1857 in full 32 11
do du 1858 in full 261 33
do do • 1859 In part 89 60

• - 392 44
TM. The entire and wliole.amonnt

of State Taxes being all 151.i1d in full
to deto, the following Times aro all
duo the county:

OUTSTANDING TAXES.
Samuel-H(/ark:sou. Collectr of Enid'

Word Lehnriou'llOrougla, , $698 50
Gideon Bupp,-Collector o?tlorlit li.ll in-

villa 032 59
Michael Burkholder, OolleCtOr of

60.,th Annville 73'2. 93
John Slott, Collector of Cornwall 756 30
Joseph Zituotereanu,CollEctor ofEuet

Ilnuover 1920-23
J. 11. Iletrieb, Collect of Ileidte-

borg 1445 UT
sauluel Gelb ,Coilector ofScutt: Leh-

anon , . 699 47
Mot:tiara Inio.„-Colleetor Al North

_
,

Le. inn, n.„Bw,ougli , ~, 076 it
Autirew 11. EnihictL.oooo- 'Nor of East
WrdLebarnniBorn~,,a41770,.4

Daniel Kellar, Collect, 'l` Milic4ek .1625 It 3
Williatu.W.dfly,Codsctogofdwatoro irSeti. 43
Henry I.Tableitsitti, Coll-ek. of Minna .T93 '11.)

Render, enLer, Colle rOl Jack...

COO 1 1., 0000 al
-

livery W. Tra.t7, CollectOr of Cold
Spring 0000 00

John Wolf. r..b, rger, Col tar ofLou-
donderry 0000 00 _

110iies Light, Collector or Nisrili Leh
anon township

.. 000 00 I,MichaelRohr Collectorof Bethel 0000 00
$11553 01

Treasurer's Gorainlasio for receiving $3l 8 TO2 at tho to of 1 percent, $3lO 07Treasurer's Conimissitia for paying
out $26,38173 at thotate of 1 per
Clint, 203 51

$579 83
$10,449 80

8414nc0 in hands 01" 4398904 BOVV•
-0,243 39man, Treasurer

.

i $13,693 19
liIti , the uM'ersignei, Anditara of Lebanon County,

Do Certify, that lu nu nonce of the 47th Section of
the Act entitled as "Alt relating to zonntiee and town-
ships. ,te.," passed thelBth day of April , A 1.13.,18344'
metat the Commissiw rs' Office, In the Borongn of Leb
anon, on the 23e1 day ter January. A. D.,1860, and did
audit, adjuet and settifitbe amoralaccounts required of
us ty law,tegreeably to thong-trend acts of Ass.mbly
and supplements theme, according to the best of our
judgment and abtlitiegand we Bud in the handsel' Jos.
Bowman. Fog.. Treason,' of Leb mon county, a balance
of three thousand tw(f.bundred and farty'three eollare
and thi' ty nine cents fa his hands.

The Andttore also further ilad‘thoWis duo the camp
ty in Outstanding Taans theaum of isleven that/sand,
live hundred and firtY2pree dollars and one cent.

Thefitfdi 1o.rff Aiiio further find that the Comity is in-
debted to different individuals for loans to the amount
of nineteen.thoneaud Dive honored and fiftydollars from
which said amount duct the outtitanding taxes togeth-
er with the amount in the' Treasurer's hands (lees the
commiattions and esinterations due collectors.) will
leave the real balance pr debt of thecounty about eight
'thousand dollars, on the 2tl day of January, A. D., 180').

In witness whereof :we have }meant° set our hands
this 23d dayenf January. A. D .1160.

DENEVIIItANDT,Of 3) 1 Auditors of
JA vl ES 11:11fi MEL,ANDBAVI tOK, i Lebanon CO.

Raomno, Lebanon, January 23, 1860, of Joseph
Bowman, Esq., late Treasurer of Lebanon county, the
sum of Three thousanu two hundred pod Forty three
dollars and'Ulfrty Dille cents, for Balance due County,
as per settlement'of County Auditors.
$3,243 39 O. IL BORtiNZA,

Treasurer of Lebanon county.

IV3Cilitia Account
OF' LEBANON COUNTY, 1859 JOSOFBOWMAN, Tinalurer of Lebunor. County.

To amount of Militia FILIC4 Reamed
for the year 1869, 1393 00

To amount of 1•1(34.3.1 las. readied 32 34
31435 34•

C ."
•

By exontrations livied calle,Mot's 10
247 09

By collection allownd collealra In
full . b't

By enrollment allowed collectors in
Bill 45 82

By cash paid Commiasionere 00 00
By mai, paid Clerk, cc per order of

Commistmere 60 00
Treateurer's(*mutiltion on $ll7B 34 11 78
Worth & lteinosh for printing 12 75
Win 31 Breslin • 14 76
.1 Youngf,ir Co " " 800
Waltz & mile stationery 239
Genet al W 11 Krim for Corai of Tn-_ .

quirt' 84 49
Major F Ernbieb, postago 2 09
0011'1 WII ieh: -do 387

W WWI, B dap servitor. 12 00
Major W Tice, do do /IT 00
Col Ei W Ryan, do ''lo 11.21.10
TA Col J Geostiotan do do 12 03
Major J M Mark do "do 'l2 00
Gaul W Crill,'Tdaysreviewing bit-
tolon 7 00

Worth BE Reinoeld, for printing
dera 2 25

Win :Tice,Brigade Inspector,. 1 year
salary 160 00

Win Woonson, leader of the Myers.
town Band forl day services. 21 00

B thinee for distribution 595 44
- $1425 31

Balance for 41i.tilbution amongst
the s,vera I corn ;mules -595 41

CLAIMS OF TFIE DIFFERNIsIi CO.MPANIES.
Washiagtou Artillery claims ' 364 'al

Deduct Flues 123 60
236 50

National Rifia claims
Deduct Fines

300 50
10 00 •

288 50
Jonestown Rifle claims

Deduct Finas
008 -0

80 00. , .
128 50

gre3aricksbn tgluxrdsclaim 412 00
Deduc: Flues. 8 00

--- 401 00
Myerstown-Drogoons claim 3255 5r

Deduttflues 30 00

Distribution amongst ehes,:srot Cninpani,3 of the rate
of 26 15400 per cent on the Dollar.

Washington Artillery, Capt 13:nbich 01 8,14
National Hine. Ca Paul er - 75 441 A
Jonestown Rifle, Copt Slrariay 60 12 t
Frederic-lb .re ~.nards. Capt. garnet 105 04/4.
Alyerat9wn Dregroon, °Mg, Denges 8111 901

Ogo

HENRY BRANDT, (11S)
JAMES Auditors
AN VREIV POY, •

Attest t—CYstis Mort, Clod/.
Lebanon. Adirrisry 2.1560 . .

SETTLEM ENT

BETWEEN the. Directors of the Lebo..
11.11 County Alindhouse, awl the Aunitort, of raid

Uonety. for the year ending on di; 2d day of January,
1813t), Inclu•dve

iltlance on tag year's sottlentent, in tho
has•ts Of Davtd Bowman. Treasurer 170 20

Cash of ColllMismittneri, on S orders WO 00
•• Jacob Rebus , for 2 horses 218 On

Wm Rauch for .Jacob !lanell 88
•° A 8 Whit nun for Sarah Death. 74 00

Ab'm VernaterfonjobiellMtut 20 00
pan't fleilman ter' Vanity Denman's child 20 t,O

• Thos Runkle fvr Bs t's chil !red .70 00
Palls Long for her nupportin 'A; Instfcuse 110 00

" Ed. Kreider (Steward) for 2 cows sold 50 00
46 .6 .6 for pasture 1 50

' Roses Arnold ror wood 2t 00
• Walermatt, Osborne lc Co , for Discount

on trills 9 41
Cash of Dr. IV. M. 'oilf3rd for Shoats ' 0 00

•" Rudolph Kreider for timothy seed 1 2.5
o Jacob Light for timothy seed 0 50
" Ed, firsider (Steward)for stone soil —32 11

~'ifi E'

Paid for settlement with Montour county .67 71
Lehare.n Mutual Fire Insurance Ce. '7B 18
o ot-d mr medication 105 44

" Clorerseed 20 00
.4 Fr.h. 0 1,0
" Beds anti Bedding -44 65
" Fir,..proof safe 120 eti

School Teaching ' 5 00
Groceries 830 19

', Drugs sad Spices 72 69
Tailming 69 96
Lowlier -39 57
Stahlieryo ' • . -22.13

" Skatiottery and Bulks 533
'Paware R 17

" Coai '492 77
" Farriery 11 69

Hitclings wages tol bat doik lshdr -220 79
° Potatoes 46 44
" settivient with Penu'a.Stcte I:l2ca-

tieAs:onm 202 09
Paid ier Salaries 573 00

" Toll 6 85
4, Trues ' 12 50
° Farm implements 42 85
4. Grain and Salt *1258 28
° Bangs and Stoves 41 25
" Freight 27 92

Censtaide's Bereft:4e 8 I3
Tobacco 302 51
Brick • 12 20

" -Shoes, hats and ears 268 59
Coffins nod shrouds 54 10

" Carpenters' work 3 00
4, work 48 70
"OntAliior planers '7OO 23
'• .Bringing paupers 26 00
" 'Hospital nurse 15 62

C.a, ding, fullierand dyeing 22 It:
Gratuities -77 20

" Hard warn 33 a I
" ThwalitlrdiSt, 12ii9 33

Ca'tle 67.. 00
Balance. in the hands Of TetiaSiirer . 453 91

ss3? $2
.

in conformity * tli "an 'vet of the General Aft,effikly
of.the Commonwealth of Penney vonia.pasand the 16th
day of March,lB3o.rntitted-an Act for th- erection of a
Hoir4« for the support or the poor of Lob mon °minty."
hove we. the und.ersigned. Dirrotora of the Poor of said
county, in conjunction with the regnlarly ob-cred A u-
ditcra, svhnee duty it is to examine the ferefoine te-
MODE of receipts and expenditures of the Poor Ikuete
Instern Lion from the 31 day of January, A. , 1659, to
the 2-1 day ofJanuary, 1860. inclusive andfind the same
correct.

SAMUEL BEir
rilsrm LENTZ, Eirect (ITS

JAMES BENSON,

the undersi ;fled. Auditors dente.] to settle and
anljnst the se%eral aceonuts of Lebanon county, do
port first h Ire ex minted the foreg!ng account, and
vouebe'r3 thereuuto briougiag. and find the Loma ce,
ree,t.

In witness whereof tee hew) berettnto not our hands
and swain the 241 day of .hintvtry. A D., 1850.

- nL,NRY BRAND r, (it E)
JAMES 111):4 AlEh,Auditors
AIN D EIV FOX, )

est.:—Crars Sitar, Clerk.
LEBANox ALMSHOUSE,

January 1. 1860.
MALES .VEMALES.

tinder 10 yeare,lllllndor 10 years, 7
Between 10 '&2l do 5, Between 10a 20 do 9

do 20 &30 1/0 8 do 20 aOO do 7
do 30 &40 do • 6 do 30 k4O do 5
do AO &50 do 12 do Mr& 00 do 7
do 50 &00 do 6 do 50 a6O do 8

•do GO &70 do 10 do to &70 do 0
do 70-e,. SO do 8 do 70&b0 do 2

Tula!,
Died during the}ear,l7 ; Mules,9; .rentaleu s 8

Tilefollowing articles were tined tluriag theyette
147 ;mire Awes Mend entubt
87 do pants 77 Petticoats
63 hats 204 pair-Stockings
37Bora'batsa d caps 55 Sonnets
63 Roundabouts SS Vests
84 handkerchiefs 104Combs
32 Coats 39 Stiotw bats
51 pe trol of Boys' pouts 79'Fine Combs
104 pairs suspenders 111 Womon's Shirts
156 Mons' shirts 87 Neckerchiefs
107 Frocks
110 Aprons

Slaughtered during the year: 21 Steers, weighing12580 pounds, 27 ifogs, weighing 61837 pounds,

The produce of tho Farm was as rollows:zar bushels Wheat 40 loads Ray
90 do Ilya 9 bushels timothy seed965 do Potatoes 6 do eloverseed950 di Corn 12300 busbela lluts1000 do Oats

Lodged over night,3B33.
Lebannon, February 2,186D-45

CARPETINGS..T WOULD respectfully invite the public to call and,
I. examine my new fall stock of Corpetinge of 1.grow.)and Domestic manufactures; English Tapestry Brussels,
from 75 to $1 25; two Ply Ingrain, suitable for parlors,
setting rooms and chambers, front 31 to 87; entry and
stair carpets, &c. Also, large stock of floor and table
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Green Gum Cloth, 3 and134 yards wide; floor Drugget, Matte, Rugs, &C.

PIIINEAS HOUGH, Jr.,
(late Shoemaker k Ilongh,) 508 N. 24 street. above No-ble, West side. .-"Branch Store 802 Spring Garden street2ddoor abort Bth. South side.Philadelphia, October 19,1859.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Very Cheap Worked Collars,
Gents Silk Handkerchiefs and:Ciifyits,Neck Ties and Mufflers,Table Cloths, Napkins and Towels,
Bajon's kid and Gauntlet Gloves,
Hosiery orevery description, reduced1234 cents for Christmas, Chintzes,
Braes Suspenders a new article.

Christmas is approaching and those who wish to maketheir selections of HOLIDAY PRESENTS would do well
to call at .HENRY & SHINE'S Store.

DESIRABLE DRY GOODS,.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

AT LOW PRICES.
French Merinoes, plain and printed,
Bich plaid Gress Goods, reduced,
Satin faced Yale/m.las , reduced,
All Wool De'Mines, reduced.
Brochal, Stella and Long Shawls,
Block Cloth for Ladies's Cloaks,
New Styles Cashmeres, and
Fancy Silas, reduced,
English and alerrimack Prints. Sc.,

And the greatest variety of 'Dress Goods at 123.4 cents
in Lebanon, comprising Detainee, Cashmeres, Calicoes.
Chintzes, Plaids, and Pail de therm's.

HENRY & MYR.
S. W. Corner Cumberlandand Market Streets.

TAKE NOTICE NO 111.1.NRUG
THE CFTEAPEST, PRETTIEST, AIID LARGEST STOCK OF

DRY GOODS GROCERIES 3:: QUEENSWARE,
that has ever paned, or ever will paa ,, over a Lebanon

counter. i11.5,000 worth of GOODS., cheap,
fine. and dell4litfulto look upon.

PPLEGER'S STORE
IS THE GRAND RMPORIDAI FOR ALL
I have $l,OOO worth of D.IIEISS SILKS. from 50

cents, 87 cents, $l.OO, $1.21, $1.50, both Black andFancy
CM.. Reeruo for the 1,000 pieces CLOTLIS and CASSI •

MERL'S. from 10 cents to $lO 00 per yard.
JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every other

kind of Flannel, to be had at flEolier. Pm:era's STOWS.
'yijy„ 500 pieces SATTINETS, from 12 cents to $1 90

per yard.
5,000 yards PRINTS and CHINTZ.
1,000 pieces French, English and German ItIUSLINS.
1,000 pair bleached and 'unbleached, mixed and lead

colbred fleecy lined HOSE, long and short, from ti', cts.up to 011.4cents.
1,900 pair Ladies' and Children's GAUNTLETT.
3,000 OPERA 110OBS, French Nablus, Woolen Hoods

and Cups, of the latest and most desirable styles.
Grammfar the 1,000 StriWLS, such as Fitivial's latest

style; long and square Broche ; Cheneille; Shawls of
thousand corners, folding 100 different ways; Tblbet
and Merino Shawls ; long and square woolen Bay-State
Shawls, &c., &c.

1,000 pair STOCKINGS, all kinds. 'colors, sizes and
qualities; Children'sBoots, Leg,S and Gloves; Children's
Sloop Skirts, Ender 'Garments for Ladies ; -white, black
and grey an mil Bose for Ladies; Life Preservers and
Beautifiersfor Ladies.

Children's and Missks Mitts, Armlets, Hoops, Skirts,
Life Preservers, Ties'Gauntlets; 3,060 pieces DRESS
GOODS, such as Pauline, Salinera, Paramella, Pavaria,
Byadere,Plaids all wool; French Merino, figured and
plain, in abundance, Scarlet, with black figured and
stripes,

tinder Shirts and Drawers, bought at Auction, very
low: Ducic.skin Maros, Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Chen-
eine and woolen.

Bonnet Ribbons; Velvet Ribbons, a largeassortment
Dress Trimmings, all kinds.

Welsh Flannels, Vestings, Cloths; Cassimercs, Ticks,
Domestic Gingham, Sacking, Flannel, all colors .; Laces
an Edgings; Love Veils, of all kinds and patterns.

CARPETS, all kinds and or the latest styles.:.
Fip Hose, Pip M ilslios, Pip Checks, tip Tick, Fip

tip Gloves, tip Combs, Tip Scarfs, Pip Roods,
Pip Shawls,tip Collars, Pip Toanis, Pip Coats, tip Shoes
and Rose.

The Cheapest Goode in the country or State, We
prove what we .Niy, and none condemn it

Oct. 2G,
W :011UE PFLEGEII.,LEBAIVO27, LEDAZION COMM', I'd

SOMETHING NEW.
pnE. whole world is in a grand stage of pro-
A. gross, and every day is bringing forth some-
thing new; but of all the late wonders in nature or of
art. the discoveries of science and of philosophy, thedaring feats er., Biondi!), or the alarming news ofRarpor's Ferry, nothing has succeeded in Trodnoing
songation so effectually upon a community its thd daily
arrival of NEW GOODS at the Mammoth Portico MeeMite Store of & PYLE.

Competitors Ftand aeliast with ASTONISIDIE3ZZwhile Patrons are rushing forward with amazement:14.•rds of commendation upon their superiorviatities,
magnificent styles, and extraordinary low prices. are
being exchanged with electrical rapidity throughout
the community, while crowds of anxious purchasers
are streaming from North, South, East and West, with
A determination to securea hold of the ,prize bargains
they are giving at the BEE IliTl ,l Store, oppositethe
CourtLipase.

LADJE. LOOK HERE
SILKS—Plain Black, Brocade, Byadere,'Figured..tc.,

'hew styles, all prices, very cheap,at George a Pyle.
Merinoes, Cashmeres, De Rues, Poll de Chevres, En-

gard.Plaids, all very handsome, at Georgek Pyle.
"Bombazines, Lustros, Defines, ladies' Cloaking

Cloths, various rotors and styles, at George a I'3lo.
Opera Cloths, iliguletts, Hoods. Cloves, Hosiery, Col-

lars, Handkerchiefs,very low, at George a I'yle.
GENTLEMEN, LOOK HERB.

CLOVE—Black, Drown, Inue,Olire and Green, Cram
$1,50 to $lO poryarcl, et George a Pyle.

CIISS/311;Te.S—Blak. Doeskin, Fancy, i ugliati, Frencx:
and.American, frerate rte. to $l, at George a Pyle.

Satinetts. Tweeds, Jeans, Flannels, Sl ashes, Shirts,
Drawers, Gloves rdi styles, handkerchiefs, ke., of all
qualitiesant prices at George& Pyle.

VESTINGS—SiIk. Plush, Velvets, Sating, of all the
latest styles. final 50 eta, to -§,g3 at George & Pyle.

QIIEF.,NStVAR awl Class ware, in all their vari<ties,
necessary fnr Families, &c.'at George & Pyle.

anoctmiEs-Bugurm can't be beat. Molasses do,
from S cents upwards, Coffee very best, Teas ,

green and.
black, best quality. at George & Pyle.

11:A.M--,We would call particular attention to our
stock Of Jersey and Country Hams, which can he tee-

_oatoeucThd to our frieals. important for a good Brettk-
'.44lt4DittlVV or Supper. Georgek Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Call and see us, and examine for yourselves. We

have justreturhed from the city with a complete S..
sorttnent of FAL:, AND WINTER (MODS or the &estfashionable stYle,aUd at prices that can't be beat eve.
by New York or Philadelphia.

nemembertS.—the' 'Mammoth Portico Bee liir
Store, oppositethe Court House. 0 HUM px

No trouble to skew °cods, Nov. 23. Is*
;NCOURAGE ENTERPRUZE

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW
TiLuceMplT,Ntr new Goode.aar tri tzl dil,f,t,l,l;3ltionrue.dsconest

IF YOU WANT
To Save money, buy your Dry Go& at tabor Brag.

iF U WANT
To get a cheap, yet handsome Silk Dress, Ralier

Bros., is the place. to Bay them; they have Fancy and
Black Silk from 55 cents, a yard, and upwanls.

11? YOU WANT
A handsome SHAWL, cheap, Call at Rabat. a B, as

IF YOU WANT
Collars, SMOrea, or other Embroidery, -yon aro mouey by buying of Itaber & Bro3.

IF YOU WANT
A good pair of Kid Gloves, or Mitts, Gabor & Breahave them and will sell cheap.

IF YOU WANT
Calico, Prints, Yon can buy, MOM at Ilahie Bros,

from 4 cents a yard. to 10 Gents,and British and ',ranch,
from 12 to 25 cents pony:it'd.

IF YOU WANTGingitantg, Itabdr't, Bros. bate Won't; otrt 33,1", cents a
and to 33 cents.

IF 'irOU WANT- -
51usiiite,,you czui buy them at itatiVr s Drag.. from 3

refits aye.rd to 20 or 2t emits. auy quality you wish.
ANYTHING. ELSE THAT

Yon need for Dress or nunily uee, you will and cheap,
at Reber & Bros.

rF you WANT- -
A Coat, a pair of Pants; or Yost for yonrself, Ritber

,t Bros. have thebest assortment of Goods for the sea-
son, and the fitais to suit you

FOR YOUR BOYS'
Clothing; select your goods at Reber & Bros. and Cave

money by buying cheap
TUE LARGEST AND

Cheapest assortment of CARPETS you will find at
Reber ,r; Bros. Can and examine for yourself.

NORTH LNI3ANON BOROUGH
DIVID ED !

GREAT EXCITENNET.
Grand Rush for the Ronk's The,,i Quarters!

THE ACTION
CV theLegislature of the Commonwealt Penn-
tJ Sylvania, in reference to the Borough of NONT.L
LNBANON, bus caused an unusual degree of excite
scent aracmg its quiet inbahlthets, but not near so
much as the Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at the MANSION Irottsh: STORE, OF

intleso.B. • Fli Zik; Brother.
4fir The proprietors fool confident that they are still

able fa' thinly all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind;" who will favor there with a call, with any
'variety of theCHOICEST GowAst.

The new system enables them to sell atgreouy re.
d-uedfirings, which they hope will he a great induce
went for all desirous of buying cheap, to give them a
cell.. 'Galland see for yourselves.

'Eli' Ladies and Gentlemen are most cordially invited
to give them a cull. and examine for themselves.

North Lebanon Borough, April 2e. 1659.

NE%V Elkin,
Arid Cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and Queens-

.

- . ware?
At th, aftwer qf Cionbcriond Street and Plank Road.
AirESSRS. RAIJCII St. LIO UT take pleasure in inform.
A.WI, ins their friends and the public generally thatthey
have °Petted with a large and carefully selected assort.
ment of
DRY GOODS,

(MOO SRIES.
QI3E.EXSIVA.ItE. &a,

to which they respectfully invite the attention of the
public. TheirDRY GOODS ,

here all been selected with the greatest rare front the
largest Importing /louses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A largo Stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chueolate,
andall klisda of Spices. Also,a largo assortment ofQUEENSWARE:
amongwhich are the newest patterns, together with al-
mostan endless variety or Goods in their line of busi-ness, which trill he sold very cheap for eash,or ConnttyProduce taken in exchange.

Oct. 20. 1559.] ruueu & LIGHT
East Lebanon store,

THE undersigned has purchased the Stare Standof George Gasser, in Bast Lebanon, andhas just opened an entire NEW AND COMPLETESTOCK OF GOODS,
'embracing Dress Goods of the very latest styles for La.dies, Cloths, Cassinteresand Vestinge forGentlemen, andGroceries,Provisions, &c., for housekeepers, all of whichwilltirelbe sod at prices to suit the times. Thestuck beingenynew, and haring been selected with great care,otters inducements to purchasers thatarerarely equaledhereabouts.

Call and examine before buying. I only ask that mystock be examined to be appreciated.

Lebanon, November ld, 1859. E. -Z. MIMED.

A TKINS 4 BRO. promise to be punctual, and will ondeavor to please all whotbay call onthem fur Bootsand Moen.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and inanufactiirersof 110i:i-
TET TERts CELEBB ,h_TED STONACIA bur-
TERs can appeal with perfect cure tu

physicians and citizens generally of the 'United
ritates, because, the article has nit:tined a repu-
tntten heretofore unknown. A few facts upun
this point will speak., more. poverfully Than
volt tmes of bare assertio' or id zoning puffery:.
The consumption of hosteller's Stumm:di Bit:
fere fur the last yens' amounted to over a half-
minion bottles, and from its Manifest steady
increase in times post, it is evident. that during
the coining year the evaStmito re"eh
near one 111/M0111•01 des, his immense alumna

cosuld never have been Fol 4 but for the rare
medicinal properties contained hi hie prepara-
tion, and the sanction of rho untst prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where (he article is hest known, who act only,
recommend the Bitters to their patiints,:ln4
ore ready nt all times to give testimonials to its
elficatey in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not n. empornry. popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trunt,

poling the qualities of the-Bitters, but a solid
estimation or an invaluable mit:Heine, which is
41,,tincil to be as enduring as time

llostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fevitr and ague
and various other- bilious genii -debits have
counted their victims by hundreds. To 14
abie to :date confidently that the "Bitteri",
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-..
alloyed pleasure. It removes allmorbid matter
from the stomach, :pnrifice:the, 'hived, and
imparts snowed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. it, operates upon-
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mild!y but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions-on the bottle, anti they find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapt ed to comfort
declining years;as' it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as atonic,
and rejuvenating menerallY.. We have the evi-
dence of thousand's of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from Stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs. and ,fairly tested the
merits of this article. A. few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and 'child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young- -; is apt to
lorget.her own health in her extreme anxiety
'for her infant. Should theperiod of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe 7
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear upunder her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to- all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, becauso it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEURATED
STOMACH BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering tho cork, and
observethat our autograph signature is on the

.49- Prepared and sold,by HOSTETTER&
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all

4-druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South /Lute-
'rica,Land Germany.

By Dr. Deo. Ross, D. S. RaWr, S. L. Leniberger, Leba-
non; J. C. Seltzer, Fredericksburg; IL- I). Meyer &Jiro.,
Annville ; Martin Early, Palmyra.

LEBANON

Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,

In Marketstreet, next door to the Lebanon Bank, ,

. .qT ILPf '!%loemilzr iadotpanoTeets•Mtbdeisot assortment
of

the following 'varieties :—lloyal Cook,
sizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 siz s, ilereules, n Ibmie Mat-
nfonsured Stove, 3 sizes, Extendetied fire bilx far Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes.

Al! the above Cooking Stoves, arc warranted to Bake;
Roast, Boil, or doanything in or on them that may be
desired ;, also, a Largo assortment of Paster, Iran and
lkstr none Stres, which will be sold cheap fur Cash or
approved Credit. 'Also the largestassortment and best
made
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the publicwhich Will he sold Wholesale
or Retail.

The largest assortment, and best made and heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at tha StoveandTin Ware Manufactoryof JAMES N. JtOGERS.ga.. Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-tended to at short notice and on reasonablaterms.All work warranted.

J. N.R., being a practical Workman in his tine of Mn=
sines, attends to his work personally.

Lebanon:, Sept. 21,1659.

JLUMBER. • UMBEIE.NEARLY 2,000 000 FEET •

,/
P the best and cheapest assortment of Lamm evsii or offered to the public, is now for sale at the newnd extensive LUMBER and COAL YAItD ofBRECHBILL HORST,

a the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bunk of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few',cares North of the Denessee Steam Mills, and ouagenre east ofBorgner's Hotel.
-

Their assortment consists of the best well-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards:—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;l- and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and JoistsiWhite Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES I SHINGLES H -

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;Also, Rooting and Plastering Laths:.Chestnut Bails and Posts, and railings fer fences
and fencingBoards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sires and descriptions.
COAL! ! COAL!!!

The largest stock of Diciiten, Stove, Limehurners and
Hollidaysburg SmithCoal, at.the lowest prices.

IM-..Confident Malley hive the largest andbest as-
sortment of LUMIMIL Ifall deeeriptions and sizes, as:Well
as the largest stoektf the different kinds of Cote; ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they cub aecommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily.; and Wilirld!therefore invite all who wantany.
thing in \th ai,ro examine their stock beforepur..chn.sineelso BRECHBILIS MAST,:

ugunßatc,-Eivs
Cloth a. ilia the 01.11llANICF911, for past favors, the undersigned respect-fullyinforms the Public, that he continues to carryon his Slamsttin Fast Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, ono rnsive a scale as ever. It is unnecesSia-ry for him to say more, than that the work will by Cienehi the same EXCELLENT STYLE, 'tallith has medal&work and name so well known in the surrounding coon•He promises to do

io,
the work in the shortest possi-ble time.• His manufactory is in completeorder. and heflatters bipmelf.to be able to render the saute satisfactionas hertitothiti:,lltittietainficttliesBroad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinette, 131matett, whileand:Wiwi. Prat/nets, all in the best manner.Ileolso Wirth -Wool and makes Bolls. For the conve-nience of his Customers, Reel and Cloth will be takenin at the following phitest the stores of George SISeellenberger, Houser & BrOthers, George Rointeld,'attlie new Drug .Stare of Guilford ,t LemberVrtthe Market IlousN in the. borough of Lebanon-Attire'nf Shirk •&11111er, in North Lebanon; :f.:Zi iyain.ert's. Bethel township; at the publichouse of

inEarnst,Fredirticklikirg; at the store of S.

at
near

the h.
jOuestowii;' at thestcre of George

at the storeatltio store of Martin Early,
- at the stareGabriel Wolfersberger, New 'Market g ,Yu:entity; at the'of Bichsel Shirk. East Hanover, "

of Da 2:lP .Ranh, EastSte'res "e°ll° M"" and David will be taken away
Hano-

verLebanon county.

Weidman, Vellevuecir;

regularly, from the
andreturned again.

Those of his customers who wish
leave the same, atwithe

;Ire hadStocking withoutouoWooll de II:card-
ed dyed and mixed,'tcb aoAtvl„, lel. h directions how theyabove mentioned P
it prepared. Or
Wool to be preparedfrom at the desired laces.

I.llia sce :testotahlesi.w.sooestnaortdheer u tted!rs too igk itiediag,
which will be done and left P

ill
•payN.thne. ell isitsidti elserfort,hantt tthheosaebi olavelum gra wer p liT er eziov,LYON LEUBERGER

,sat anoF If vtw Lebanon county, May 12,1858.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
APOPOLT, NEWLOP OP

AND JEWELRYausx,unarm nr
J. W. ACK ER,Cumberland St., next door to Dr. Diummeaver'a,

1210 50

2-_g 00


